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of energy needed to keep up the process. 
Soon after, . that sou:rce of energy ·as provi¢ed fo.r 
him. by the inspiration of the friendship and love of 
Ada Galsworthy. After the words, '' xlhy don•t you Tlrite' 
You're just the person, " were uttered by Ada, creative 
industry encl. energy were never lacking in Gals orthy. 
Ada 'dalsworthy had been mm:·ried to Arthur Galsworthy, 
. . 
J"o}ln's cousin, in 1891 . Of this marriage, r~Iarrot writes 
that it '1: as a "tragic mistake" and that Ada was blameless 
. 1 
and helpless. n He adds that .A.da and John Gals orthy 
became lovers in 1895, and continued so se~retly for nine 
years until after the death of Galsworthy' s father in 
1904. At this time came the long defe;rred divorce case 
v hich wou~ have greatly s hocked that Victorian old 
gentleman • 
. ~abel Gals orthy Heynoln t account is even tnore 
brief, and she doe s not a llude to the secret relationship 
of her brother and Ada before th~ir legal marriage, after 
tne death of her father .• 
More informat 1on about l~da. Cooper and the circum-
stances o~ her marriage to Arthur Gal sworthy may be re-
vealed in the future.. Pl"obably then biographers will 
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1H. • Marrot, ~ !:!!.! si! Letters 2!, .rohn Gals orthy, i'/ 
p. 101. 
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of his ife' s flushed cheeks , he;t• smile, her joyful move-
ments, her ·1uick breathing, the scent o'f her perfume and 
the new, soft rose-colored blOU$e' she is nearing . Break-
ing -int.o thi.S picture in the mind of So ames and dispelling 
any impression of sympathy on his pal't, are his l aconic 
remar ks . dueh descr:i.ption through conversation is a type 
2'7 
of dir .ect method. "Ve'ry pretty, u is his c omment as he h~J ers 
her half laugh , half sob as she gazes at her reflection in 
the hall mirror~ Then as he bars her way up the stairs~ 
he snaps • " 'lflhy such a, hurry~" 
As a transition fre. m the dil'ect to the indirect method 
the author has Soames attracted by a curl of Irene's hair 
hich bas fallen loose, '!?hen with, "He hardly recognized 
her ... - she .seemed on fire,. " --the observation has shuttled 
back into the mind or So ames. He sees IrenE; putting the 
curl in place. "Perfume seemed to come from her hai r and · 
1 from her b.ody, like perfume f rom en opening flo ver •" · This 
is given in direct description, yet so gracefully is i t 
inserted that the reader 1 s not eonscious · o:f' another chan.ge 
from s oames' impressions to the author's, 
The reader 1 s told what has taken pl a ce, by that 
strange smile of Irene's and by the ol1anges 1n her ns they 
are noted by Soames. It is assumed; however~ that Doames 
1 
J'ohn Gals worthy, !h1! ,lliill Q.! Pro·pertx, p . 21& . 
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the unimaginative, is not enlie::;htened :regarding the change 
in rel.ationshi n bet ween Irene and Bosinney. The idee. is 
' . -
conveyed, also, by the method of leaving mtlCh unsaid . The 
author does not describe the love affair d irectly, because 
''the words of love ere eternal, a nd \'le know them be:fore-
1 
hand,.tt 'l1his power or subtle suggestion keeps the reader's 
28 
imagination act ive and is one of the reasons for Gelsworthy ' s 
novels being satisfying :reading. 
After a little more tense conversation, Irene flies 
upstairs . Soames asks himself what prevents him :from 
follo ~i:ng her. The author. without making one conscious of 
his intrusion, ask s if' it be that So ames sees l3osinney 
looking out aft er the vanish1nr~ figUre -of Irene-... by this 
fli ght of imagination which Soames might have had, ·e are 
seeing the unhappy lover. 2 U e are led to think that Soa.mes 
does not share this :flight of t magination and that he does 
not understand the suffering of Bosinney because his ill 
to k eep I rene curbs h1 s imagination and ke eps him from 
"too much kno. ledgeu3 Whieh he cT:reads. 
'rh1s scene with its beauty of descri ption, its restr int, 
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its depth o:f i m.pl1cat1on,. is the r esult of the ;i"eaving of' I 
the direct and indirect methods of character portrayal . 
l A. Ohevrillon, Three Studies.!!! E:nglish Literature, 
p . 294. 
3John 'aalsworthy, The ~ .21 I:>ropertz, P• 216. 
3Ibid. , P• 219. 
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ty ot mind. :repor t on ~wo . i mpo:rtant, emo~1ona.l scenes. I 
Young .Tolyon fil's t sees l rene as a beautiful stranger 
sit ting ~n ~h-e Botan!oal Gardens . here he is paint 1ng . 
He not es her del i cate f ace, large dark eyes. soft lips, 
l 
an~ "a look on h er face hic h l:' em. inded h im of his · i f e. " 
He believ es she has "oom~ i nto c.ont act . wi th. fox-oes too 
2 
strong for her~ " He teels sorry ~or her an.d wonders 
who s he is. 
You,_11.g Jolyon . is th·e k ind of char acter ho may reason-
~ ably bo allowed t o comment on the e f fect o:r be auty on 
i other people. Gals wor thy has him f eel irr1 t ated a s he ob-
serves t h e l ong admiri ng g,l ences of t wo young gentlemen, 
an ol d p rofesso:r, , and a s·ardner wh o pass by . 
i' ,I 
He has .Jolyon enumerat e the var 1 ou,s kind s of beauty 
which I rene 's is not. As an al;tist he t hen descri'bes her 
race , exp~essin.g bea.nt1. tul l y what each ot/~he others ha.s 
said within the l imitations of his role. 
In shape and colouring , i n its soft , persuasive 
passivity, its s ensuous purity, this woman's 
face reminded him of' Titian's He avenly Love . . .. . . 
and her attract ion s eemed to be in t his soft 
pas$iV1t.Y in the reeking she gave that to pres-
sure she must yield . 
Young Jolyon is a ble to def ine t ha t expression . h1ch 
1 
John Gals worthy , The !!a .21. Pr operty, p . 234. 
2 
I bid., PP • 234-235. 
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"that maddening Br1tiah oo:nscient1oU~~ness which re:rus d 
happin-ess ta)1 ·the 'Sake ·Of ref'usi ng.-ttl. ·'H& prays that he . 
. . 
m.ay be non-:Fdr.syte 'enough to' ttoot/ bow not to srasp· and > 
dest~or ,·•t ~ho . -to 1be ' hd~ "peroh" ... •never hel!' "·cqe• •t 2 
·. · · Be ·looks at 'her n .t •. •• ial'ld it ·a*'emed 'to his 'adoring 
eyes that · Ii!Ore t :t:um ·a · ome.;n wae sitting theJ!e. The 
spirit or wiver.sl1 beauty • 'deep• m7•t_.1ou.$, · hioh· the 
·old pEi inters ~ Tit :1an; ·G1o:rg1one 1 Bot. t ic.-ell 1 , had' lalown 
hoW to oaptl;\1.'e ·and' transfel" 'to the faQ&S Of their women.;,. ... 
this flying· beauty seetued to him imprinted . on he,_. brow, her 
hail-, her lips and' in he~ qes. "3 . 
. That very day n·ewa comes of 3ollyts death; and I:rene'e 
presence gives 1ol.yon oalmlless SAd co:mtor:t. 
J~ter tb.e divorce ts g:ranted* . SOalll .s· ID.Ul'r1es beautiful 
Annette tem.otte·. · , .Although· Soames at tor·ty•six realizes 
' . 
that ealth and social position cannot be enough tor e. girl 
ot t enty, he selt1 shly · marl"~es her so ·that .it• · ill have a 
son. 
In · the clOllling situation .Soeme s• seltte'hneas is even 
more i'·oroe:tully revealed. · He is t aced with a · decision to 
make. His wite is aboUt to have a child , a son~ Soames 
1 
1o~ (lals'f!o~thYt 11. phangerx, I>. 501. 
2Il1d. 1 lh 557 .. 
3 
:Ibid .• , P• 5t;'1 ~ 
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In ,In · Ohaneen Irene 1s aga·in under the intluehce ot· 
love and understanding, this time as expre$8ed by youns 
Jolyon, She beoomes more dete.rmined and powerful in her 
87 
j · dealings with Soames, then she was in the .f'i.rst novel. 
r:rwelve years of l.ife alone. have only streril§l~ened her in 
I 
I 
! 
' . 
the determination never to return to him. 
At the close ot the stot-y, finally utushaokle'd. · from 
Soamea, she 1'lie.t-r1es young J'olyon. They live at Robin Hill 
. . . ' 
Which Soam.es had originally bUilt as ·a new "cage" ·ror 
Irene, and wh.ere young Jolyon, like his father • will 11 ve 
and die, happy and peaceful under the· earess ot beauty. 
In .A.wakenine;~ an interlude, Gal$worthy presents 
Irene through the eyes of he:r little son, Joa, who is de• 
V'eloping a consciousness for his mother• s beauty;. 
As in the "Indian su.nnner" inte:rlu.de, Irene is at 
Robin Hill in an. atm.osphere of adoration. understanding, 
and harmony, l,iving With her :husband, young .Tolyon, and 
her little son, Jon. She holds t'1rst place in the heart 
ot each, and retUl"ns their love with. wal'm. devotion. 
In the last novel, To Let, Galsworthy has Sosmea' pas• 
a.ion tor Irene continue in his daughter Fleur who te.l.ls in 
love with Irena's son, Jon. 
.ton's refusal of Fleur's love. oomes as another st1ng ... 
1ng blow of self ... 1nfl icted rate brought upon soames by his 
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